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Total Energy
emerges
as apparent
victor in
the battle
for Savanna
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InYestors in Western were
relieved that it ayoided major
amalgamation, bidding up its
shares nearly 9 per cent.

'lotal offered o.r3 of one of its
shares, plus 20 cents in cash, for
eaah savanna share. \\'estem's
latesit bid \\,ai o.85 of 0r1e ol' its
sh:rrcs, plus zr cents, fot each
Sav;tl,I]ra share.

"Tl'tose thl ee institutional
shareholders nonetheless stayed
steadfastly committed to Total
throughout and used their as-
sessment of longer-term consid-
erations ... to essentiall)- justify
taking the lor-er bid from
Total," said one lvell-placed
soulce.

"Total could, of course, have
made the outcome more certain
for itself by raising its bid, but it
did not ivant to pay more for
SaEnna, nor trigger the cus-
tomary break fee."

Total said it intends to acquire
additional shares aftcr it extend-
ed its offer to April 7. "The
board of directors and senior
management of lotal Energy
will look to immediatelt engage
['ith their counterparts at
Salanna in an effort to facilitate
an efficient and co-operative
transition. in the best interests
of Savanna, its shareholders and
other stakeholders." Total said
in a statement.

\\restern acknowladged that its
offer had come up short. "West-
ern is currently eraluating the
effect of this announcement and
its impact on Sa\?nDa," the
company said. "\[estern and its
board of directors are under
standabl-v disappointed rith the
outcome of the bid."

Savanna, which became a tar-
get for Total in Iate zo16, had
tried persuade in|estors that
western's bid, rvhich r'as srvee-
tened once, lvas a better bet
because the group could
rvork together more co-opera-
tivel1,.

The apparent victory for Total
1\ould be the second big deal in
the oil-field services sector this
montb, shol\.ing a move to con-
solidation amid shaky condi
tions. Last $'eek, Trican l{ell
Service Ltd. agreed to take over
smaller dval Canyon Ser\.ices
Group lnc. for g6oo'million in
stock.

Meamvhile, two private oil
service providers, STEP Energl'
Services Ltd. and Source Energy
Services Ltd., postponed initial
public offerings, blaming
adyerse market conditions.

Savanna Energy (SVY)
Close: gLg6, do\\)n 3e
Total Energy (TOT)
Close: $8.39, up gA
Western Energy (wRG)
Closs: 92.32 up $A

Savanna Energy Services Corp.
shares fell on Monda,t' after
in1'estors holding more than
half the company's stock ten
dered to Total Energy Servic€s
Inc.'s gz:5-million hostile offer,
all but sealing a takeo],.er battle
for the oil-field services pro-
vider.

Salarura had agreed early this
month lo be taken over by
Western Energy Services CorD.
for a slightly richer stock sh'ap.

However, a trio of Iarge insti-
tutional in'i-estors had aire;dr.
agreed to back Total,s bid
provided a clearll srrperior pro-
posal did not emerge and
they were not swayed by pros-
pects presented by the white
knight.

Sources close to the deal said
Total offered investors a less in-
debted combirred companv and
higher cash florv per share after
the close of the deal. This
appears to haye been a kev fac
tor for slightly more than Lalf
the shareholder base as condi-
tions in the oil-service sector
ha\.e deteriorated in recent
\1-eeks. Crude oil and natural-sas
prices have \veakencd. raisins-
fears that oil-companli clienti
could clau. back spending.

Chris Strong, SavanDa's chief
executive officer. declined to
comment on what transpired as
the trvo bidders competed to
r.in oYer inyestors in $.hat has
been an unusually acrimonious
takeor.er battle, saying more
details tvill be released in the
coming da1s.

Savanna fell 1.5 per cent on
the 'lbronto Stock Exchange on
Ilonday after what appeared to
be a victory for Total, l\'hich
rose less than 1 per cent.

Total had set its bid threshold
at So.1 per cent of Savanna
shares.
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